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I JAMES ALBERT LEADER, of 46, Finlay
» Street, Fulham in the county of London,

heretofore called and known by the name of
Albert James Lederbogen, hereby give notice that
on the 25th day of November, 1933, I renounced
and abandoned the said Christian names of Albert
James and assumed in lieu thereof the Christian
names of James Albert, and further that on the
same date I renounced and abandoned the use of
my said surname of Lederbogen, and assumed in
lieu thereof the surname of Leader; and further
that such change of name is evidenced by a deed
dated the said 25th day of November, 1933, duly
executed by me and attested, and enrolled in the
Enrolment Department of the Central Office,
Royal Courts of Justice, on the 29th day of
November, 1933.—Dated the 29th day of Novem-
ber, 1933.

JAMES ALBERT LEADER, late Albert
(067) James Lederbogen.

NOTICE is hereby given that JAMES
MONTAGUE CHESTER, of St. George's,

4, Cecil Road, Boscombe, in the county borough
of Bournemouth, lately called Braham James
Montague Cohen, has assumed and intends hence-
forth upon all occasions and at all times to sign
and use and to be called and known by the name
of James Montague Chester in lieu of and in
substitution for his former name of Braham
James Montague Cohen, and that such intended
change of name is formally declared and evidenced
by a deed under his hand and seal dated the
14th day of November, 1933, duly executed and
attested, and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 29th day of
November, 1933.

ROWLAND and STEPHENSON, 142, Old
Christchurch Road, Bournemouth, Solici-

(018) tors for the said James Montague Chester.

I MINNIE LANG, of 119, Kingsley Road,
9 Northampton, in the county of Northamp-

ton, Spinster, lately called Minnie Skeldon, here-
by give notice that I 'have assumed and intend
henceforth upon all occasions and at all times to
sign and use and to be called and known by the
name^ of Minnie Lang, in lieu of and in sub-
stitution for. my former names of Minnie Skeldon,
and that such intended change of name is formally
declared and evidenced by a deed poll under my
hand and seal dated the 2nd day of November,
1933, duly executed and attested, and enrolled in
the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judi-
cature on the thirteenth day of November, 1933.
—Dated thirtieth day of November, 1933,

MINNIE LANG, formerly Minnie Skeldon.
(096)

WE, HYMAN VICTOR CORBY, of 74, Fair-
view Road, South Tottenham, in the county

of (Middlesex, Company Director, a naturalised
British subject, and ISRAEL JACK CORBY, of
12, Luxemburg Gardens, Brqok Green, Hammer-
smith, in the said county of Middlesex, Company
Director, a natural born British subject, here-
tofore called and known by the names of Hyman
Victor Corbartic and Israel Kabetnik (also known
as Israel Corbartic), respectively, hereby give
notice that we renounce and abandon the names
of Hyman Victor Corbartic and Israel Kabetnik
(or Corbartic), and that we have assumed, and
intend henceforth on all occasions whatsoever and
at all times to sign and use and to 'be called and
known by the names of Hyman Victor Corby and
Israel Jack Corby, respectively. And we also
hereby give notice that such changes of names
are formally declared and evidenced by deed polls
under our hands and seals the twenty-fifth day
of November, one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-three, duly executed and attested, and that
such deed polls were enrolled in the Central Office
of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the fourth
day of December, 1933—Dated this 4th day of
December, 1933.

HYMAN VICTOR CORBY (formerly Hyman
Victor Corbartic).

ISRAEL JACK CORBY (formerly Israel
(181) Kabetnik (or Corbartic) ).

I CATHERINE EILEEN W1LK1NS, heretofore
« called and known by the name of Catherine

Eileen Fisher, of " Little Platt," Tadworth,
Surrey, here give public notice, that on the 2nd
day of August, 1933, I formally and absolutely
renounced and abandoned the use of my said sur-
name of Fisher, and then assumed and adopted
and determined thenceforth on all occasions what-
soever to use and subscribe the name of Wilkins
instead of the said name of Fisher; and I give
further notice that by a deed poll dated the 2nd
day of August, 1933, duly executed, and attested
and enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court on the 23rd day of November, 1933, I
formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned
the said surname of Fisher and declared that I
had assumed and adopted and intended thence-
forth upon all occasions whatsoever to use and
subscribe the name of Wilkins instead of Fisher,
and so as to be at all times thereafter called,
known and described by the name of Wilkins.—
Dated the 30th day of November, 1933.
(138) CATHERINE EILEEN WILKINS.

I CLARA ANNIE WYDELL, of 367, Norwood
» Road, West Norwood, in the county of

London, Widow, a natural born British subject,
heretofore called and known by the name of Clara
Annie Jannar, hereby give notice that I have
renounced and abandoned the name of Clara
Annie Jannar and that I have assumed and intend
henceforth on all occasions whatsoever and at all
times to sign and use and to be called and known
by the name of Clara Annie Wydell in lieu of and
in substitution for my former name of Clara Annie
Jannar; and I also hereby give notice that such
change of name is formally declared and evidenced
by a deed poll under my hand and seal dated the
ninth day of November, one thousand nine
hundred "and thirty-three, duly executed and
attested, and that such deed poll was enrolled in
the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture on the thirtieth day of November, one
thousand nine hundred and thirty-three.—Dated
this 30th day of November, 1933.

CLARA ANNIE WYDELL, formerly Clara
(139) Annie Jannar.

Re JEFFERY SHARRETT (otherwise
SHARRATT), Deceased.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Divi-
sion of the High Court of Justice, dated

]3th November, 1933, made in an action in the
Matter of the estate of JefFery Sharrett, deceased,
Harold Sharrett, against Thomas Sharrett, Sydney
Joseph Sharrett, and Harry Maximillian Sharrett,
1933, S. 2354.

The creditors of Jefferv Sharrett (otherwise
Sharratt), late of Eaton Bray, in the county of
Bedford, who died on the 30th day of August,
1930, are, on or before the 15th day of January,
1934, to send, by post prepaid, to Frederick
Chauncy Maples (of Messrs. Maples Teesdale &
Co.), of 6, Fredericks Place, Old Jewry, London,
E.G.2 the Solicitors for the Plaintiff, their
Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip-
tions, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the
securities (if any) held bv them; or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from,
the benefit of the said Order unless the Court
or Judge, on application, otherwise orders.

Every creditor holding any security is to pro-
duce the same before Master Mosse. at the
Chambers of the Judge, Room No. 163 Rnval
Courts of Justice, Strand, London, on Tuesday,
the 23rd day of January, 1934, at 12 o'clock noon,
being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.

A claimant not residing; in England or Wales
must send, with particulars of his claim, the
name and address of a person in England or "Wales
to whom notice to the claimant can be sent.

Dated this 4th dav of December. 1933.
MAPLES. TEESDAUR and CO.. 6,

Fredericks Place, Old Jewry, E.C.2; Agents
for

BENNING and FOARE, of Dunstable,
(180) Solicitors for the Plaintiff.


